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2,10G ClmllaUoa; - ·

llor of - • • Col·
lfPalo p._ N. S. P. A.,

to WJallmlp

S,A.F.T.Jiole.

pta.

.... s. c. ...... - ··

TliE OfFICIAL PUBLICATION OF TliE STUDENT BODY OF WINTHROP COLLEGE
IUBICUI'riOH, -

A RA&

,..__~, 1937 · 19~8

STUDENT LEADERS CHOSEN;
ANDERSON, O'DELL, STUDENT, Y, PRESIDENTS;
KELLY, YOUNG, EDITORS OF PUBLICATIONS

ODlr et,bt.-M'ftO men

;

dar~~

.. •

CIOIJepltlldmt.

br canm!t.&eu .,.. lu&ru·
tO'I' nNilllll: ornocn.
Br!CP Andenoa ~ dlosal pra.o
ldmt of. tbe st.uckot OOYUD~Dil'Dl
AllodaUc:m &ad llarJ O'Ddl. pre.
!dftlt Of theY 'lW:IclaJ', El.!abiUl
Kl:llef ud t.ow.e ..Joh.:a were •~
mtct~

$..-a.l Qeftntmr:at
nrtna. a hiStOry and b!oloo ma1.1 a member of Winthrop 1J.t8odety, I . R. c~ Otb&kra'
8lra•berTJ ~. Foro..-,.
Bcalpd, Bda Dna Beta. aD4
Omfl& Kappa .oca.l club. POr

put t•o JQn me tw1 ·• ned
lhe Y cablott. ln charl;e of

'
~cUriUm

hanlkd hrr lour dollfl.rs.
MName?M ll.ttkcd Crurnmle.
• Aiph" J)(>lln R hoM the clrl

ann o'tr\'d. •'llhout a sian of l!m·
Crumm!r

UD, si)Oil.IOI'ed by the Y
Oroop.
Oth• KUY1t!ft 1!tan1ed on

:'~:Om~~·

a;pell lt. llll"n

f or • mo-

•ro~

out there-

~lptto ·':>oll~~oruu. Alpha.'

.!:\Wtlltmil..ter

Out t.hl• atrl • ·u pi.lttnt ami
bcto:e vr:ry lonr thtJ 11'achM
IU1 WldeDt~~ nd.lna that AIPfl.'o
Dt lt:. Rho '~~'» an or;amnuon
and .pelt II$ name tn th~
.-onlL

~ ~~t rrua 1
Rulh Sl.okb, ot uw mat.b
meat b bl :bafp o1 U:e trlp.

DUt.

Bandlcfilli\c~arebdd

P'l1da1 ill Jobnwoa

pond~ red

mt nt. n01. • ·•nlll\i to hurt lhe
elrra ffflutgs by llaldna: h ew to

a..u. .,., ""•·I••.........

aldiii~U:IemakiAI

dlntck aprnds; Ellzab!th
lllmu, bu.ttol»; aDd I!:Uzabi:LII
tU. ........u•. Other
madelD Ulllclall

--n&p,.

plaquu.

bralcb. pewtn

~ lUI 11eu the fire. A
th1UiDI suest. mteml and from uowbue
Mra. Jarrell bf'OU.Iht forth n. CUah ol

"'Don't be atampeded lllto think- ball oa

ID.r cn11 about a Job;
•bout

be

11. h\Sib&.ad. and. eftD mer..
be th1zl.lt1DI about what Cultural
wealtb 10U wW be able to brinllnto
10W' llome.'"
Aa Dr. H. M . .Jun:U U1'11abed
lln1ll\ed ~. be IHDed bKil
m hb dWI' aod pa•d cnu uae de.
atned cJ.a.- fOOI:Il. It wu cot H. M.
Jarre:ll. A. B., M. A., Ph.D.. profHIOr
of ED&Ibb at W'nthrop, boftW'U,
that the ftPOI'ttr a tr, but \bt CIOlino
Jurell famil7 t~t~t.ed. ln a atud.Y
a.tOUtld a etl61 ~Mrs. JamD
teWiQr, Or. Jandl. OM IWMI boldID.r l\il pt~. tha otbn' a book. aod
tu. qa foa.ct oa nn-JUI'-old
"en ca MIOI'Mt SbldeJ 'J'IIDJ)le) , wl_!o
WU p&a.J1DI with a mUI.U-colartd

eholee Ud-bl'- atld the pe~t twS
b«ome a par\ or lbe funllJ'.
'nle dedlca~ words of UM! 1135
Talkr liMbed throuJb the l'e'pO~
en mind: "We, tM tta.tr of 'De
~rex- 1JU beftbJ CS«Ua:.t.e thla
..,llrue to oae of our eolklt: fam-

ilia. wbo. we feel.

~pllfj ~e

Amertcaa idnl or married l1te. ID
of Uw:lr 1J1Up&lbUlc lc·
.c dt41eate
th!a 'f'Ohtme wfUI at:ecUoa aDd appnclaUoa to \be JaneD.a."
But Dr. Jandl ea1led.lhe ~
bac& to lhe praent. with l"Ja es:J)lanatsca ot hil Nod on the IUb-

8

O~UoiO

te'elt aad bolplt&Uty,

(OOI:IdD\IId cc. h p ~·

To dM«: before what M ~ Wins• eal!td "One or the m~t enthu• audlmees J have t\'ff ltftl,"
..'!ell know n bi' l'icrcloae
u.soda:.U), and her lfo.ldrove down from tlldr o.o.t.n ~ Studebaker bus.
wu lhe tlrn trip the comn1ade til lhrir three f'HrJ
that has brouatu U1em to
Tbe :knctn uUct
\Vhtre'• the fPrlnr Und In South Cnoll.n&?
wtarlni fill' coau atneo
Mre." ~~~- Wtndow rethous~ ln d ~lnl' t.be
b !u•d.houll"m low', that \lle fried chkk all expectations.'"
all of t.he Qaneen. who
lbt audlenee wonderlnl u to

and DT. J amts :-.

sroto at lM m«ttna.
td Lhat ttUtkD'th~ wi:h L'1e
llonl IIOd LhtttbJ ~Ue It
a pi.per before the
rex- Studtnt ~nt to aec:am- the Bouth
~ Ita pl.
CODteiL

8

whether lhtY were 14 OT 15 JtarS
old, have brei dloclnc slDeo the'
wue :.1 Jtan old, which was about
l~~'tn t)' )'t"..n qo. ln tbe IWilllltr
the1 .-:hearse on a !ann t.n New
Hampshire, where they work for
nro monUu ~ da.Dcel fw
the nut aeuon. J.l1A Wlns!ow aid
that It trtw at the farm tbat lhe
:oc. the ldt ::l. for We "'Sport lD.:.trmeao" lhown at Wl.nt.hrop. Mill
Winslow woru out bel' tbeulet fcxdaDtea !rGm music. movemmta.,
ki"!U. « people who liOip1n bu.
"nwy attribute it to the work ol
lhe fa.~ tov:ether with the 4ane1D.r'
they do on Lhelr tour~ tb&~ ~
them. deptte lhtlT t.errtnc appdttea,
to teep lbe loftiJ ncwa that W1DCCont.lnued 011 Pace PIYV)

Wba~'l \be IIWI.Uoa DOWf
Eltbt:r ooe atri u Ia uae 1"DDOD.
blaeten!Da be:r face and preUOCUna lhe'e oae ot Ulolle &dOI'able South OaroUna pktaninnlu, or tbaw'a a croup or c'rll
doltll a compl.lca ted- t..p D~&.o
ber, wblch 11 complttelJ ab.,.
uU! bead of the lattutStt, •bo II
Juat paUcU, lnn:Mt to dot
bJ' "ttnnN Rhoe:r,'"

lG Uw c.luvooml t"mJ'bod.r
II buQ' J'tU1nt: lhe pradb boW'

atralab&mtd
andpWq
.net dul
tfti"Jbocb' llout:
buJJ
lO
~- Ifttbc . .tbWlll.tfttJ'bod1 il bwnmlq the llwnhel"'

fn.t W"ed Ita "AU'I :PUr,"

aceom-

bJ flnt l.be ~ and tbeu
tba cold water. lD tbe dl.o1q

p&nied.

focm, the J)laser 1 rdw:ane Ulttr
Witebualt, boplDc to worlt Lbl

l'==========i
li

SOTJCI:I

Tllrre ...Ul be an A. A. 'D. W.
re«pUon fer the am1on Tbw.
cLay, lol.areh 11. Or. Alice BaldwtD.
DeUI or the Woman'• DIYlalob at.
Dllte t11llft1"11t1. wW .pcU:.

maatc to be abowD Mareb 25.
ADd at nl&'ht. efti'Jbodl aohome to dtum ot J"DDI1&DCe UD•
drtt a Boutberu mcooo-. moon.
lnddmtaltJ, tbat m.- be out
before the Dlaht matrou beclns
to mate htr rou.od.l.

REID'S
Service Statinn

Let ua keep your
car in good condi·

For Yotir Supper
Partiea, Steak,
-Hamburger

How'a Yo' All?
Drive in

COX&POLK

Rt~m

GARAGE

Meat luket
ONIIAII<

Ul N. Trade

W. I: VAN NESS
&CO.
0111 the a.me day and- n.d
tbe 'l'Unltr bul tarfJ'1DI aboct
WbU.htoD .wdcta to AM-J·
brob dftu bdon ~
Offtll...m., ta.•)Uriollhlnce.at
-tlmmt OD the ca&IIP\a
t.p.Jaut tbam~ m&a1 or t.be
oceuputa or Lbe bul bra'trd·
both public opWoo aDd • don·
~ ot nm to "'8o!ktt" rtdea

ROGERS

"

.....

f06CS c::tW'TOd llon4Q' wbm l11'0
'J'be fourth mbbap 00 lh1l

ADd..tnorro Pll mu.mrnr to
suffned. allcht In-

WLDtbrop

-

Juris u \he car LD whkb the7
wen tn.'ldtDr cr.Wded wUh a

ON " " " ' BTI:<&T

Kodaka and High
Grade Cameru
Aakfor
Information

·-.....-

·~~K. O.

1.00 Engraved Visiting Cards with
Copper Plate .. .... .. . . . . ..... . $1.50
All Styles.

LONDON PRINTERY

-~DKLMIR~"'"·"""~~f7~~
A Few New Arrivals
Chat)OUe.lf. 0.

CAROI.Df.& Bwu:TI 1

"'"·.,.... """""'
Nuc to Cllo11Da 'l'hcttn

~~~::=~=~~~~11

Lod u nzm&ah JCU wtUI JOUr IJidDc wardrobe, We baft all
etJ* or a;prtq trotU ~ Ia priel fr'om t4.15 to 11111; uo
fPtlaa euiY •' 112.15 and hMe at all ~Ilk p.'1rte.

REID'S
FLOWER SHOP

HA-sSOCKS

•-Y

Drive
your
c:area by aurround·
ing younelf with
beautiful Sowera.

TRACKER'S, Inc.
NEW LOCATION
OppoeiC.~Bulktl:rlc

CllAUonlt. Jf.

c.

In FURNITURE

THE FASHION SHOP

EFIRD'S
Sheemt ehltfoo wl.lb b'tple rtiA!Oft'ed beet aod b
tlwiow rr.. Ia all :be DeW ~ llbadel.

IJAaUI'O lliiOP

SPECIAL Fn1R · ~ITliiiTJ.IIRi'IP
STUDENTS

-·

79c or 2 pr.

Lampa
aDd

$1.5~

Radioa
OddChairo

End Tab!.,.
OCc..io.W Tab!.,.
Coffee Tablea
Mirrora

PiaU tubJOMd aiWID boll 111 Wcrett chUfoa IJncl Mr'fies

59c or 2 pr, $1.10

Efird's Department Store

Maxwpll Brothers and Moore
Eut Main Street

Phone 976

..

BMkl41 tbe cUamonda: lD the
rouch. lbt ro~n amQDI tbe
thGrul, tbe O'I'U•Iotbd art.llta
Of thtptD.Tite,.._...WW

hold Ita lrJ'-out J'le11od for,...
I)OI'Utl.'l &Dd adYft'tl&ar IWI
mtmbtn ~ Moftda1 and
1'uNda7 aad mdlaf wtt.b ail. an·

DOU.nC'tJDmtottba•Jecteeelc
tblauebtfore8pl'tnfHolklaya.
Tbe trJ-ouu Will conalit or a
UUft•'llrftb' lnt~llltva tnlnlnl
perl.od. In RportiniiJid adnr·

·-·

TrJ-outen tor the report\nl
t:a:ff are ukecl t.o meet In TIN

4._

room. Main
Konda7 evtnlnl at t:JO.
Tbawould·beadf'HtJ.Jlna•tarr

.hl&atoai&Q

mnnbll!ra Will meet TUe14t7 ~"'"'
nib( In tb~ aama room at I :JO,
I!LIZAB£TH Xl!:l.LY,
Jobnloa.laneditor-eltct.
LOtnsr: JOHM80N,
Bllllnea DWIAif:l'·~ltct

A mateur Pltotogroplwn
Notl..t
Muy Balle, edit«•ln•ehlel u1
'l'1te TaUrr, mata another' plea

........

for pktura for the mapabot
She

liYa

~tor

the a»ow

8uncbJ and urtes .U tbole am•
at W"' phototnpbm who wue
IIH'DonOH!ca.mpusthtnto
.Ubmlt t.bdJ' pj:dwu.

Oroup l!ktura. tamput~CU~ta,
and Ume ~l(])OIW'a In 'lhe dor·
mltorJ are wanr.ed. ln fact &nJ
pictures eharacterbtle "' lU~ at
Wlnthtop,
111ey are to be broqht t.o
Nary Balle, 24 Hort.b, or ~
abe th Ali:U')', IG BI'UI!ale,
within Uw DOlt ftt'k.

,.

"
,.. It 1t oae of tbe rac:atmWe
eoplca lUCie 10me yun alter
the wrtUna or U:iat doeumeat
Cor the ft.ZD..Uie. of tbe lilftm.

E'ftrJ dot, IJ)OC,&Dd blot It an
eu.et cop, of the ortr!naL

l.Jnexploited 1 alent f
w Coachers Draw ~uiuJTII.s

A •Job'" Isn't the ONLY Thinsl
tA."f ADVE&TORIALI
D\' DR.. IIA."PJ'OS M.. J AR RELL
~Npa

rr.r-r ef Enillda, ,.,.._lluop Cellrrc'
UJt a:realt.$1. aoda l tdnnc-e tbat hU been made dur-

in~

tne Lut two ae.neratlon1 It lht fl'ftlnl or un"NN~ wocnen
tne bonc1aC111 of belna mere Ceptndtnt.a on Uti nearut mala
kin. To-daJ a W"Omln wbo doa not wtnt w ma rry ean be ~ntln!l)'
R lf mpcc:Un1· and tndcprndent.
AS a concomitant of thls f i'H®m or a ·~an 1.0 ('.. m her
own way, howtnr, there b aa been a •~•dlly lncnuln1 u:ndency
tor all 11r11 t.o want Jobl aud for mo.;t co11e1e 11r11 to be! more
lnterutat In llvlni thtmatlvtt \'otaliontl tralntna than In &tc:Uf•
Inc a we ll-rounded ~tnetal ('dueaUOn.
Jf a mr.n hopea to 1\v., an ldtqUite Ult, he must fil"'t or all
be! able to make an adrquate Uvtna. a 1tronc re1.10h for emphaalt
on voeaUon11 t:alnln&. The problem, bo11.~r. II quite otherwlle
with a womtn. More Ulan h.alf ollhe ltuc!tntl of Winthrop COli~
-.111 blo m:a.u1ed wiU1ln a few rear~ of ~RduaUon. II these .-omen
tr1! to live ridlly, It mlllt be lhrou&h the breadth or tno.,ledae
and ln~Ul&cnt lnte"'11& tnat thfy tlave acqul.rtod.
My ...ords to thr Winthrop 11udcnu, therdore. L~ tnu.!:
Don'T. ~ atan! J)C'ded lnt.o thtntlna only about a Job: bl' thlnklnl
about a husband and, eYtn more, be thlnt1pg about ... nat eultw.l
wealth JOU Will be able t.o brin( Into )'OUr home.
frc~n

jec\ ot coUtta Clrll a.ncl
i.Diarelta of COU.."'ft
JunU J*ntecl out,
oa a Job &.bat .w PI¥ ---•~-•·- '' daU

or a biiDclrtcl ®!lara

mr. ,_,.

tbat

t.beJ 1011

Lbolt bnJadu I.Dt.eftla
ma1ut &.btU 111'• ,richer for

lllltJ')'Nft."'

tOne ol a 1tl1n or meuac~ to membera or Wlnthr"OP'I ltn
&ndllatlnl dus. and t.o araduatu of coi~IN llDd hllh tehooll
all oo.·rr the State.)

Peoples National Bank
&OCK IIIU..S.C.
I CIIIU'IIIIH CorporaUoa
1n manJ lt('Uol\1 or South CuoUna
«~nvr•:lent a nd aauatactrrry to bank wttb us

)fr~abfr F~etat ~pot.lt

This tlank hU
who fila!. It rno~t
brma ll.

~tn'li\J

BE SMART!
Wu.r Good-Looking Clothea Kept m
Good Condition for You by
FAULTLESS CLEANERS

Firestone Tires
Courteous Service

Excellent Dining
Room
THE ANDREW
JACKSON

For your mid·

TUCKER'S
Jewelry ~tore

ni11ht feed - get
your auppliea from

Gift Brac:eleto and

SIMPLEX

Rina'•

GROCERY

T ubea, Acce11oriea
Auto Supplies

Marshall Oil Co.
Moonlight and Magnolias
MUSIC! DANCING! SUPERSTITION!
In the Romantic Background• of
WEST POINT AND THE DEEP
SOUTH
"ALL'S FAIR"
Junior Folliea of 1937
Cowtt the Daya 'Til March 25

JHE JOHNSONIAN
..... W....,. hrtlar llta-1 Y.ar

~......,.....,.

Dlllr:ll~~~~o:...u.rot-:_...,

==~~=-==:=:::::::~=
Ad•erUII.allta&el
App!JcaUOD
OD

J

Wlththlo wu..
ben bow and make way for their •uceeuon.
We tboqbt, in Planni.oa tb!a lan editorial, that
be W.".e-t.bat y;e would aay briefly ed almply,
ia to au the paper erow better. We are coddut that
ever we may have aecompliabed will aerve u the mere beliJmi.Dp for a paper truly repruentative of Winthrop Col-

Jae."
But more must be aa.ld.
We must expreu our aratefuluesstoaU the ata!f memben,
who have made The Johaaoa.lan a reality eath week; to tbej""""""'"
faculty aclviaer, who baa IU&'IeJted. chanaea and DW~e
pouible; to the printe.rs, ~ho have been
·
tie.D.t with our am.ateurbb mistakes; to the
meJDbera,jwbo have been our friendly aide. and tritJca;
at\lllentl, who have helped ua unmeuurably by coatrlb,utll.. ),olMo
matarial. maldni aunutioua, and bolate.rina our
There la no need to review in thia editorial o~ , ...,....,,1
ad aucceuea. You know them better than we, and
we c:an uy now wtU eUec:t a cbanrt of view. lnatead, we
our placel u we look ahead.

lowl1 u t. awa.
man Wbo cr&WLI :&!q ChJI..nb

A worm 10
A

RariiAd1Di "" all ol bLI wcnb.

A IIWl wbo c:ouDta t.be

N•'""'

WheD he fw tGGUeb

beut.eb. IIAIIK

p~naue: IOQiht.

mat La JoJ wev
A ..U. ol dfo'...,.ltiDI can,
'l'bm wrn• tho, cnae1 blt.t.er tb1Daa
'l'ba\ oalJ f11d to o&ben briDI:
A QUI. wbo

Kay fte Jolauoalaa a:row ~th WiDtMop to an
that inftueneu tl).e atudenta to do what ia rliht.

Loftft an made

t~

to* Ulw

me.

Buttlwllr.mr.&&nll~ amfrel.

WELCOME
ODc:e ap.iD we, tbe Winthrop atudea.t.a, welcome to
c:ampua the host of speakers attend.ina the fifth annual meetin& of. the South Atlantic Foren.sic ToW"D&m.eDt.
It il always a pnuine pleasure for UJ to meet with
atudeatl of other coUea:es, to ex.cban&e our vlewa ed ideu.
We of Winthrop count it a diatir.ct privilep to act u
hoeteu to tbe maay atudenta and spoil&Ora from coUesres
tbe South Atla.Dtie Stata, PenDiyl\•lJlia, Tenneuee, Kentuck7. Alabama, lUll! Ob!o.
Welcome tiJ our c:am......:.p_ua_l_ __

IAatk1

DID YOU VOTE!

H<. • •

Did

U 8tem1 t.bat. Old OOicU wW DOt &UU..
Aad P, Morn. can call blmltU boar.e;
And~ can'\ •UIIJ
AL WlaUlrop wbere DO dp UM')'

e:acr.c...

B-"

you \'ote in tlie elections thia week 7 Or did you

For a lon1 time we have tpoken o! the duty of
of ft.llir4

offices. We have thouaht too little of the responslbJUty
thole ehoaen u Jeadtn.
..
But the leaden need t.o faa facta. Tile ltudnt ~
-~......, a1oo coal.,.. ._tbWU... Studeolo

uJdDa' of their ~en qat they give ~tloa
thouabt to workina ou ~ l)!'O@':.'U~ and timu to
pW3L .Ill -aeceptlnc .m oWee, a atudent
g!Y< a part of her t!:ne, of her effort, to the orow,.t!oo II
wblch e1eet1 her.
Y-, we honor thote whom we c:hoooc aa leaders. But
the aame time we aak. our leaden to fac:o thll trut~ : "AI
leaden, 10 our or.p.nlzatlttDI."

f•.c.a.cw. .,_, ...

--~el}l(ft,YML .. &M ...............
la --... ............ u. A-'tW.
.... _ . . . , ........ h . . . .
'

·--

......., OODip . . . &D ~ ICtool. banD~" ll.u
~ m \he 8oUtblm M50d&Ucl) or~

......_. ..

; '

llrt.

/
/

!r.to•lli•<l>liYic.,.

bWty that you have auumed. T
ca~ble

wm~awp

r'

lt&Dclallnllatrcmel. . 1o

oarer. La color from browobl t«.
~IDKIS'*.t.Ddlo

I.

~ :.1 rwmatcs. to \he Llt\0
Old Jrlao oc the Bana. tna.tr""*&
ft.l'k1iu ot talNs are Mill
llb\lde B&U'I Dewat vi!UtJoo

Exten:lalu.eoalJ,

mas-

2.
J.
..
6.

Bl,l)'mt:ODL

tobft'"''lterat:n"" muaum.

..

Lbe:Oh"'

AS THE LEADBR, SO THE ORGANIZATION
When you a.c:tept the leadenblp of an orpnbatlon,

tbosa who are

bJ aaJ

W<ll

ChU4m:l'l fJt.tratura dua
lUCie the falriel, amoq Wbkb
an wtk:Mt. rm&. ., ti'OII. Imp,

you thiDk of the honor you have reeeh'e'd. or of tbe

le~den

-l una ao a C..:tl'• beck

~~'!z:t.:;::;:c: a;:'.!=~r• • '' '

iD yotar colleau eleetiona. C&D you es.pect to be
dtizen wbo 11 capable of belpiq to place in the
70ur aovernmcmt the people be.at s uited for the
If you are auUty of tailing to vote or of
th1a week. beaiD with the uext election to exerdH
ilep !ntell!pntl$. Prepare now to be IW !nteW..,at votiDOI"""~·'"
citllea.

to chOOH u

-

TN Co1Jete t~ WOiMDla hard OD 1M a::oota..
'11Np off the ftoDt .c.p.l'" ICtMID in rate U. l"fttUn,

17 pua by the election tablet, tbinldnl' that your
way or the other could not pouibly make any
you voted, did you eonsid~ earefulJy the qualities
Cllldldate before you Tll"'t.e your preferences on your
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CITY
WHOLESALE

co.

Job-• AU-Stu
Sea Jfoc'Ms
Oalbeard Mo&on
s..o~a.. QU t ac-un.J

Diotributoro
of Produce

WOa.IUIA.."f· Gt.EJt:rf lltlSIC

ITOU

The Univeroal Drink

@f!L(Ii&
lt MUelltreltJ'

Dealero

The Coca-Cola
Bottling Co.
Roelc Bill, 8. C.

SUPER SERVICE at
MATERIALS

II~=RA=Y=K=I=N=G=SE:R:V:I:C:E::ST:A:T:IiO:N=;

FOR THE
MODERN HOME II:

CATAWBA
LUMBER .

co.
Te~ephone

WIDUuop 0 11'1:.

5 and JOe STORE
Stop By to See Uo When You Are

Wbo&elale~lO

!!ock
Hill Hardware Co.
AnJth1nl

Woolworth's

118

DownTown

Ill lJ&rd W&nl

~'boat~

Diatribu<on
of Shell Proclucb

t 12

For Quick Service on Dry Cleaning and

Marie H. Gouled
A Brr OP SEW YO•& IN ROCK I!U.L

Dyeing, Send it too Sberer'o

OPPOSITE POST OFTICE

in York County

SHERER'S DRY CLEANING AND
DYEING COMPANY
JIR ON£ lG

Vioit the·

LUCIELLE
SHOP

NEW ARRIVALS
-·-In---

VISIT JACOBS

Evening Dresses
and Wraps

for

POPULAR PRICES

Charlotte, N. C.

Pull-Up Chain, Lampo, Boudoir Cbairo
BLOUSES - SILK -L!NENS - LACE

Sboeo Called For and Delivered
WeHaYelt

THACKSTON'S
STUDIO

BAKER'S SHOE RENURY

J~cobs Furniture Co.
202MainStreet

Phon~

933

HoU:vwood Skirto, $1.98-~2.98

Winthrop Su,nmer School
J~ne

7 - July 30

Hcno Arc The CO!'ncs You Mey Telc&:
ABT :
Aopndalloa aad 1Uo1M7 of Art
Art Ia tloo PabUe Sdlool Curlnluo

BIOLOG'l:
C..enl llloloc7

~Sd-latloo

Pracruo

Berecllty aad B llotuy of Floworlq PLuto
CHEMISTRY AND PBYSIUI:
Geotnl ChtJDiatry
Pbotoarapby
Chemiltry ef Fooda

COMMERCE:
'l)pewrlUq

IDtrodactloa to~
Princ:lpleo of A"'""'Uac
Prlndpl• of Sll!)rlbaacl
Bailaeu Law
AdYaaeed Sbortbaad
The T"-Chlnc of Co•meree Bdacatloe
Bualaela FIDaaee

ROGERS'
'l'1w WbaUanp'l rlrtl' . . ,..,

-toN. Call oo • for Ute miA
t'fflekai _....__

P.RINTING
Cormalt Ua tor You
Ne«<a
Procnuu, StatlonefJ'
Carda, Enr:n,vlnc

••
to Vuit 1
GOOD'S DRUG
STORE

and Batterieo

THE
RECORD PRINllNG

ROCK HILL BODY
COMPANY

aoom aaoou. ......,..

COMPANY
Phone 164

BW:IESL

:~~:lr:=~~5\~~~of~ten~~ll Hardaway-Hecht
Get Ready For
Company
Your Spring
Holidoy Fun!
Le\ UJ b.4t JOU

MeFadden-Carter

DEPARTMENT
STORE

a&NDWICB

aor

P•aJIUeMWWIMn

-.T-

oertn sour

~ wttha

RAY LASS

BIGGERS BROTHERS, Inc.
WHOLESALE MERCHANTS

Plate L1IIICMI ·

------...lUI

--__
...
.......

t'J.IO PlnnaDftdi DOW- ..IIM

llaw ,.,.neU CI"'aDDd wW1

WARD'S
BEAu:rY SHOP
~

Anchor Pina- Sailorman Broocheo
ADd Many <>!her Attractive Item.
The Latevt Style~

~Oc

J. J. NEWBERRY & CO.

Shakupeare

em.. ......

Eaallob
The De\ elopmeat of FtdJoa

Aaerlcaa Literature
CIIUd.ren•a Uterature
School PubUeatloas (From AdYloer'o Sland....t)
MODERN LANGUAGES:
lntennfdlate French
General Survey of French Llteratare
· GerDUUt
Sputlob

GEOGRAPHY:

BamaaG<oanpby
E......lc G<oanobr

The Geopapby of North America
Conaervatloa. of Natural Reeourc:s
HEALTH EDUCATION AND BYGIBNB:
Hea.Uk Edaeatloa
School HnUb EclacaUoa.
Playa and GUles In the PabUc Scboo1.
HISTORY AND ECONOMICS :
South CaroUna Blltory
Coatemporary Americu Hletory
Contemporary European Hlatory
History. af Clrili:zalloa.
The Elemeata of Econa.k:a
HOME ECONOMICS:
Clothing ud TestUee
Ho•e &lanagaaeat Ho_UM
Economics ol' the HOUMhoJd.,

P'nlral

1

Coaaa.m.er Edaeation
Advancft Food Study and Marketlac
LffiRAitY SCIENCE :
.AdmlalstnUoa-The Functloct of lhe Ubrary
Library TechaJqun-Cataloaula& and a..lJcaUon

Book Selecllon

· ·-. ---. ----- ~
.

.··' ,..

$1.95

The Newest Jewelrj Fad

ENGLISH :
EaeU.b Compoolllon (Hay be ooboUtated
Eatrllah .l or 2)
Survey of Enaliah IJteratare
BaaJntN EaaU.h

MATHE~IATICS

I

$2.95

and
Crilp new linen and cotton blouses with pockets
ar.d jabota. White and putel ahades.

79C, $1.00, $1.48 and $1.95
SUp ove.r wool aweate.ra in white ud J?uiel ehadea.
Single and twin aete.

$1.00, $1.95, $2.45, $~.95.
Wool akirta with pleat. ed Aued. Some have zJppera and zipper pocket&. Brown, blue and tweeds.

$1e00, $1.95

and

$2.95

BELK'S•

AND ASTRONOMY:

Frahman Mathematla:

Cakul•

The Theory of Equatloea
Destttpllve .Astronomy

MatbematiCI
MUSIC

ofF~

.-\ppredatiotl of Music

~bU~

Dreu up )'our ault, with a new allk taUored blou.e

NAUTICAL JEWELRY
SPECIAL

N.C.

In crepe .or aatin. White, be:lae, putel, and high ahadC:B.

Regular Dinnen e,t

tl J'lumaaa\1

CH~LOTTE,

Beauty Shop

Fruita, Produce, PoullTY and Eggo

Carolina Cafe

Wholesale Grocers

I<I:.UCATION:
Educational Psydto~
Readinc In PrlmaJy Grad•
Rud.lnl' and Lupqe Ia IDteraedlate GrU.
Prlaclples of Education (Prt.muy, IDtenHdla&e •
Bleb Sebool Lenl)
.
I
Sodal Studies in the EDatuy Sdteol
Materials aad Melbodo Ia P......,. Grad•
lbteriall and Methodlla I.Dt-edlate Grad•
EduCatloa.al Meuvmaeata
E&tracurricular AcUriUalD the Scbool Plop1aa
The Teacher and PabUe Sc.laool AdlalzlktraUoa
Papll Galdaaai
Arithmetic In Elemmlar7 Sdtool
Arithmetic hi Ele•eatary g..bool
Demoutratloa CJauea (No ca ...-dl~ $1.00)
Prlmuy, Lowe.r lnten~ed.late, Uppe.r Iat.naedlate

,:::,.na,ra:• Meth~

Printe lnstrud.loa : Plano. Orpa, Voice
PrlYate INtrudto. ln m.S.c may be tat. willa
or wlthoa.t CRdtt.
POLITICAL AND SOCIAL SCIENCE:
Soclolou-Problems of the Preeenl Social Onkr
Problems of the FI.IDily
Women In the Modem World

Ameriean Gonnuaut ud PoUtlca

PSYCHOLOGY :
PB7ehologt.ial Alea.surema.l. In GaJdana!
Growth and J>neklpmeal. of Chlldfta
Social Psycholou'
The Paydlolor.7 of PereonaUty •
AU Course. Lead to a Bacheklr'a

Dttne

Espenses for 45-day lelld.oa--$'12
Addreoolnqulrl.. lo
PRESIDENT SHELTON PHELPS
Wlnlh""' Colltre

or
W. D. HAGGINIS
Dlrtdor of Sa.mmcr Sdtool
ROCK.HILt., S. C.

